
AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

John Briggs Qcts Enthusiastic'
Backing for County Sheriff.

REPUBLICAN CLUB HAS MEETING--

Movement Tnkri Form to llrlnjc
Altont Construction of Itrfce

Track In tli Slnglo
City.

, South Omaha republicans ht a meetlns
licld last night In tho old South Omaha
republican club hendnuartcrs went on

record unanimously In favor of John
BrlKss as republican nominee for sheriff
of DouglaB county. Tho club rooms were
crowded to tho doors, and a number of
men wcro turned away because of the
lack of room. Tho occnslon was n Brlgfra'
smoker, and tho chief confessed that his
cars burned with tho Rood things said
of htm by the republicans of South
Omaha.

As a matter of fact the candidacy of
Briggs has taken hold of tho people of
tho Magic City without regard to political
lines and uptown politicians have begun
to tako notice that Briggs Is to bo reck-

oned with. It was apparent from tho
temper of last night's meeting that
IBrlggs must get tho republican nomina-
tion if the uptown men expect to receive
any republican support in South Omaha
this fall. Older men for a time last
night sought to stem the tldo of en-

thusiasm and cautioned diplomacy, but
tho sentiment was so strong for Briggs and
his candidacy that the meeting would not
entertain anything but tho strongest
measures In support of tho prospective
candidate.

About a halt dozen candidates for
county commissioned wore present and
signified their willingness to accpet tho
republican nomination. They all agreed,
however, that Briggs' claim was first.
Among tho prospective candidates for
the position of county commissioner were
'John P. Schultr, Herman Bcal, John
Trouton, C. M. Klch and Charles Alstadt.

A committee on conferenco was ap
pointed to tako up the matter of for
warding tho Briggs' candlducy with
Omaha republicans and arrangements
mado for tho purpose of getting 10,000-

iBrlggs buttons circulated. President II,
C. Murphy of the club and Chief Briggs
will chooso tho conferenco committee
within the next few days.

Move tor Itnoe. Track.
'Horse races Tor Douglas county secra

to be within realization If the plans of
the new Douglas County Driving club do.
not miscarry. At a meeting hold Tucs
day night C. F. Penfleld was chosen pres
Went of tho now organization, with Tom
Gray as treasurer and Rudolph DIcte as
secretary. George Grower was appointed
track manager and the work of select
Ing a course was taken up. A commit.
tri of horsemen was appointed to Inspect
and select a proper location for a raco
course.

Tho new organization is a stock com
pany and tho shares havo been placed at
tlO each, with tho privllego of buying as
many shares as one wishes Each mem-

ber of tho organization of stockholders Is
confined to the exercise of one vote and
no more, according to the rules.

Tjio new racing association will en-

deavor to crystallize tho dcslro for horse
racing into a movement that will bring
many visitors to Omaha and tho Union

Glass of Salts
r Cleans Kidneys

If your Back hurts or Bladder
bothers you, drink lots

of water.

When your kidneys hurt and your back
' feels sore, don't get scared and proceed
to load your stomach with a lot of drugs
that excite the kidneys and Irritate- - the
entire urinary tract Keep your kidneys
clean like you keep your bowels dean.
by flushing them with a mild, harmless
salts which removes the body's urinous
wasto and stimulates them to their nor
mal activity. The function of the kid
neys Is to filter the blood. In S4 hours'

the an4
vital Importance keeping the kidneys
active.

Drink lots of water you can't drink
too much; also get any pharmacist
about ounces of Jad Salts; take a
t&blespoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast each morning for a few days
and your kidneys will act fine.
famous salts Is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
llthla, and has been used for generations
to clean and stimulate clogged kidneys:
also to neutralize the acids In urine so It
no longer fs a source of Irritation, thus
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot Injure;
makes a delightful effervescent llthla.
water drink whloii everyone should
now and then to keep their kidneys clean
and active. Try also keep up th
water drinking, and no doubt you will
wonder what became your kldnej
trouble and backache. Advertisement

OK:in tortures
will yield to

Resinol
you have ringwormIFor other itching, burning, un-igh- tly

akin eruptions, try
Reiinol Ointment and Reiinol
Soap and see how quickly the
itching stops and the trouble dis-

appears, even in severe,
cases. Resinol Ointment is alto
an household remedy for
pimplti, dandruff, sores, burns,
wounds, boils, ana for a score
other uses where a soothing, heal-in- g

application is needed,
RmIdoI coattini do thing of tirah or

Injurious ntur and csnba tutd with
confidanc on tka Undsrtit or most Ini-Ute- d

aurfiM. Prectletlly tyery drur-(U- t
Mils Rriiaol Ointment (50e and 11),

ud Htainol 6op (2Sc). For trial (ret,
writ to Dept. 4 Rulrol. Baltimore,
Md. Ato la worthies miutiont.

Stock Yards, where the new barns have
been built.

IiOvIiik t"m for tlrlKtxH.
Because he lcd,hls bowling team to vie-- 1

tory so many times during the last sea-
son, John Briggs was last night pre-

sented with a silver loving cup by tho
mombors of tho team. Tho affair came
at the end of a dinner party given in
honor of tho team nt tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. Taut Chndd. Twenty-fourt- h and
K streets. All the members of tho Jet-t- or

team were present, along with most
of tho bowlers of South Omaha.

lor? Thieve nt Work.
Chris Llnholt. ltfi South TMrtecnm

street, had horso stolen Inst night contracted with former Bear Admiral
from Twenty-fourt- h and 1. streets whllo Bowles, president the Koro Iltvcr Ship- -

he and his family were attending church
....( Thl makes the second horso
stolen in South Omaha within the week.
Last Saturday night Dr. W. J. Faulk lost
his horse and buggy from Twenty-fourt- h

and ti streets. Tho horso was recovered
In Omaha yesterday, but tho buggy has
not been found as yet.

New Alrdome Planned.
Arrangements arc being completed for

the erection of an alrdome at Twenty-fift- h

and O streets In South Omaha.
Frank Stones Is promoter of the scheme
and was given authority by tho cltv
council to proceed. Tho structure will

bo erected as soon as tho weather per-

mits, and it Is expected that It will bt
open to tho public about May 1.

Sin nil n Candidate.
Jake Small, for ton years a policeman

In South Omaha, has announced that hd
will be a candldato on tho democratic
ticket to succeed Judge James CalTanan.

McNnlty Stien City.
John McNulty, a former city employe.

alleged to havo been Injured whllo em
ployed by tho city, has sued for .W)

damages for Injuries sustained when a
wall of dirt fell upon him last year. He

has been carried on the pay roll during
tho Interim.

llnck Tnx Uucntlnn.
City Clerk Wheeler says ho has Hob- -

son's choice of a mandamus or an cn- -

Jolndcr In tho matter of tho back tax
question now at issuo between tho mayor
and the council on one side and tho city
treasurer and city attorney on the ether.
Mayor Hoctor stated some time ago that
tho Issue was a friendly one. The at
torneys say they are, willing to havo the
matter litigated If the mayor and council
pay for counsel fees out of their private
pockets and not out of the city revenues.
Tho mayor and council havo appropriated
$200 for special attorney fees to test tho
case. It will probably result In a man
damus to the clerk to Issue the warrant
or show causa why he does not. This
will bring tho matter Into court and in.
duco an early settlement the long-tim- e

dispute, it is asserted.
Ilnnkct Ilnll Tram I.enves;

South Omaha High school will Its
basket ball team to Lincoln this morning
to enter the content for the state chain
plonshlp In basket ball. They will
thcro three days unless eliminated from
tho contest In the preliminaries. The
strength of tho local team Is uncertain
when compared other state high
school teams, because It Is 'the lightest
and youngest team In the state. How-
ever, not considering slzo or age, it ranks
high as one of tho fastest and most ex-

cellently developed teams in the state.
Of the flvo defeats suffered this year,
all could bo accounted to the fact that
the locals were outweighed by from twon-ty-fl-

to fifty pounds per man. If the
team can successfully defeat University
Place, Beatrice, York and Lincoln, It Is
probable that they will enter the finals
and at least tho semi-final- s.

Single City Gonip.
Charles Long of Creston had a carload

of top hogB at the stock yards yesterday.
Office space for rent In Bee oTflce, 2318

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

A small number of high school students
uro accompanying tho basket ball team
to tho tournament at Lincoln this morn-
ing.

Pat Fagan, foreman of tho Kenneth-McDonal- d

ranch at Grand Island, brought
two loads of cattle to tho stock yards
yesterday.

Floyd Sherwood has returned
Portland, Ore., whero ho was called by
the serious Illness of his father, G. M.
Sherwood.

Six-we- tests will take the place
tho usual program at tho high school
this morning. Boport cards will be Issued
some time during tho latter part of next
week.

The Loyal Order of Moose will clve a
smoker at the Moose hall on Thursday of
this week. Also an election of officers
will place. All members are re

- . , ,a i quested to attend
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the death of our beloved mother, and
also for tho beautiful floral tributes. G.
Boleti and family.

Dcnald Johnson, aged 4 years, died this
morning from scarlet fever, at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John John-
son. Fifteenth and Jefferson streets. Pri-
vate funeral services will bo held this
afternoon at i o'clock. Interment was In

Hill cemetery.

Two carloads of linoleums on sale Mon-
day at BrandelB.'

JAMES WALSH1 OF BENSON
WANTS TO KNOW ABOUT IT

By wliat right did It. Beechcr Howell
use N. Dodgo's name and plcturo In a
campaign against the Auditorium bonds,
demands one of Dodge's good friends,
James Walsh of Benson, who served with
Dodge In tho legislature.

"Dodgo is now In California," eatd Mr.
Walsh, "and It looks like Howell used
his name in the fight without his pcrmls
slon."

"We want to know now," ho added with
sinster meaning, "whether Howell used
his name without his consent; whether
ho Is boosting Dodgo for congress on his
own hook or whether Dodgo is a parly
to It."

RAILROAD IS ACCUSED
OF SHUTTING OFF FARMS

Allegations that certain farm land near
Chllds' Pdlnt. along the Missouri river
below South Omaha, Is cut off from
market because of the Burlington rail
way's alleged Interference with a wagon
road and crossing which It Is said to
have agreed to keep up when it secured
its right-of-wa- y, are Incorporated In
caso which has been taken under advise
ment by Federal Judgo T. C. Munger,

Washington Affairs
Hundreds of thousands of people are

being lured Into tho stock exchanges of
New York and other commercial centers
to be rouoea or tneir money, the common
Counsel club was told yesterday by Sen
ator Owen of Oklahoma. The senator

poke on his bill to regulate stock mar-
kets.

With the debate on repeal of the exomp
tlon clause ot tue i'unama canal act
about to begin In the house, Intereit In
the outcome of the president's request ofcongress was intensified yesterday, op-
ponents of the repeal displaying unusualactivity. To adrnlnlwtratlon leaders who
have made a thorough canvass of trie
situation it appeared practically certain
lust night that opposition to the repeal
will be fruitless.
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SCANDAL IN GANAL TOLLS ACT i

Lawyer Says He Was Paid to Lobby
for Passage of Bill.

CONTRACT WITH SHIP BUILDER

Contingent Fee nt Four ThonsnntI
Hollnrn in Not 1'nld Semite

Orders Itlm to I'rodtico
. the Contract.

WASHINGTON, March ll.-T- hat he

his
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building company, for $1,000 and a con
tingent fee of H.0C0, to work for toll ox
cmptlons for American coastwise ships In
the Panama canal net. was chaigcd Unlay
by Clarenco W. DeKnlght, before tho son
uto lobby committee.

For his services in. behalf of tho Pore
Blvor Shipbuilding company before the
senato canals committee when tho Pan
ama canal law was under consideration.
DeKnlght testified ho was paid only tho

1,000. despite tho fact that tho tolls ex
emption was Included In the bill.

He demanded the J4.00o contingent fee
from President Bowles after the bill wa
passed, but thought the reason ho did
not get It was because the bill did not go
through In such form that the Fore Blvcr
Shipbuilding company was to build somo
ships.

Memory of AVltnens Not Good.
Did your contract call for a contingency

whereby the bill was to Includo a provi-
sion by which the government was to con-
tract for ships in caso tho toll exemption
was granted?" asked Senator Reed.
."No, I don't think so," said DeKnlght

"t don't exactly remember the con-
tingency. I was to get M.O00 If the bill
went through a certain way. Anyhow, I
know that Admiral Bowles' company did
not build the ships. I never threatened to
sue. Tho matter was dropped there and I
am still retained by the company In con-
nection with somo claim cases."

Tho committee demanded that DeKnlght
produce his contract with Bowles, which
the witness said he would do later.

DeKnlght had been subpoenaed to pro-
duce files of his correspondence In rela-
tion to' many legMutlvo questions, but he
urged that ho vfcinted to consult counsel
as to whether their production would re-

veal confidential relations between at-

torney and client. Tho committee will
Insist on production of the correspond-
ence.

DeKnlght said he knew of no organized
effort now to fight repeal of tho tolls
exemption clause and dented that he had
written any letters of warning to ship-
building companies relating to It Asked
If he knew of any fund being raised to
fight tho repeal, DeKnlght averred that
he did not.

lovrle LontrndictK )e Knlnht.
BOSTON, March 12. Bear Admiral

Bowles, president of the Fore Hlver Ship
Building company, today denied that he
had employed Clarence W. DoknlEht to
work for toll exemptions for American
coastwise ships In the Panama canal act,
aa testified bv DeKnlght before tho
senate lobby committee at Washington.

"I employed Mr. DeKnlght In con
nection with section 11 of the Panama
canal act, which has to do with tho Jur-
isdiction of the Interstate Commerce com-
mission over canal shipping," the ad-
miral said. "The provision concerning
tolls Is section 5 of the act, and with this
I havo nothing to do."

VANDERBILT ESTATE GOES
' TO WIDOW AND DAUGHTER

NEW YOnK, March 12.-- Thc will of
George W. Vanderbllt, as filed for pro-
bate hero today, leaves his entire estate,
estimated at $20,000,000 to his widow and
only daughter, Cornelia.

Minor bequests providing annuities ag-
gregating $5,600 a year are made In favor
of certain relatives. Thcro are no public
bequests.

Blltmore, Mr. Vandcrbllt's world
famous estate in North Carolina, Is left
to his daughter, Cornelia, who Is now 12
years old. She also receives $5,000,000 In
cash and Is made .residuary legatee.

airs, vanuermu, tho wltlow, receives
tho estate at Bar Harbor, Mo., the Van-
derbllt home In Washington; $250,000 In
cash; a life Interest in a trust fund of
$1,000,000, which she may dispose of at
her death as she sees fit; and part of the
real estate In North Carolina, known as

Plsgah forest, containing about 80.000
acres, together with the contracts for
tho sale of timber therefrom estimated
to produco nbout $50,000 a yeari These
bequests to Mrs. Vanderbllt are made In
lieu of dower.

FULL MOON BREAKS LAW

AND YET ISN'T JUGGED

The station officers at police head- -
quarters wcro outsldo looking at tho
moon which underwent total eclipse last
night.

"Hey Cap," exclaimed one cop to Cap
tain Dempsey, "The moon's full, and
it's after eight, Wherja 'oposo It got It?"

"Huh," grunted Dempsey, "Cantcha
see7 It camo from the cast It irot It
In Council Bluffs."

At tho word "cast" Sergeant Marshall.
who had been looking due west for ten
minutes, turned around. "Well I'll be
darned. No wonder I couldn't see no
eclipse. I've been looking at that Illum-
inated dial on the postofflce clock."

Dentist Seriously Burned,
FALLS CITY. Neb., March 12.-(- Hpe-

clal.) Dr. J. C, Yutzy, while engaged in
finishing a set of teeth this wcok, burned
himself quite badly. He lifted the lid of
the vulvanlzcr, when the steam and boll-In- g

water wont up his coat sleeve, burn-
ing his arm quite badly to the elbow. The
bums are deepest above the wrist arid are
qulto painful.

Great sale ot Linoleum begins Monday
at BrandelB.'

SatuFday
A Sale of Gloves

300 pair long kid gloves.
350 pair long silk gloves.
,'500 pair short kid gloves.
2f0 pair short silk gloves.

69c Pair
Brandeis Stores

Remnants Trimming
AUovcrB and edges, silk floss,

gold and silver and metal run
nllovors, fnncy nets, shad- - p
ow laces and fancy bands, hfl
worth to $1, Friday nt...LUll

A RousingBigDay Throughout th
Tub Silks

20-In- hnbutal wash
silks In neat stripes on
light colored
grounds. Spe-
cial for Friday,
at

9c

Wool Challies
Remnants of challies In

floral designs, dots and
stripes on light
and dark colored
grounds. Worth
50c, special, yd. .

I9g

Kid Gloves
Women's long and

short kid glovos, soconds
or slightly soiled.
Odds and ends,
Formerly worth
to $2, Friday at'

Linings

39c

Great lot of remnants
of lining sateens; length
1H to 4 yards.
Regular 25c and
35o grades, at,
yard 10c

Men's Shirts
Broken lots of men's

shirts. Plain and neat
stripes In neck-
band stylo or soft
collar nttolipd
Worth to 69c, spe
ctal at.. 33c

Women's Hose
women's 20c fast black

hosiery with fine lisle
finish. Seconds.
Specially priced
for Friday,
at

Union Suits
Women's spring weight

cotton . union BUlta with
cuff or umbrolla
knee. Regularly
worth 25c, on
salo Friday

and
Regu

larly worth to

sale Friday, at,
each

Qc

I5c

Handkerchiefs
Women's children's

handkerchiefs.

2ic

Laces
Fine lot of linen, cluny

and torchon laces; widths
up to 6 ins. In
cluding qualities
up to ioc a yard,
On sale Friday,
yara

Underwear
Men's wool undershirts

and drawers. Some slight
ly soiled. Regu-
larly worth $1,
special, Friday,
at

Fancy shadow lace and net
neck widths H
to 4 Inches; white,
cream, ecru and
black; 2Gc qual-
ity; at, yard

45 and 54-in- wide.
Ivory and color
lace curtains,
worth to $2.5j0
pair. Friday In

each.

8 -- lnch size, with pure
coin gold edge,
with

75c
plateB, Friday,
at...

of pure linen
table Worth
65c to 79c a
yard, on
main floor, at,
yard

for $4

I j

9c

Pleatings

pleatings;

Curtains

Egyptian

basement,

Hand Painted Plates
decorated

blackber-
ries. Regular

Table Damask
Remnants

damask.

Frlda'y

Frames

I2!c

9c

9c

49c

Remnants of Silks and Dress Goods
MOO yards of silk and dress goods remnants, accumulated from rccont v,rrt

goods Bale. Drees lengths, suit lengths, waist and skirt patterns, pieces nuitaoio
for misses' and children's dresses, etc.
Mescalines,
Fancy lllu,
Taffetas,
Foulards,
Poplins.
Printed Taffetas.
Peau do Cygne.
Kimono silks.
Tapestry atlks,
Crepe de chine, otc.
2 to 8 yards In each piece.
Worth to 9So a yard.

New Dress Silks Specials
36-l- pencil stripe dress silks, "Worth $1. 70c.
24-l- n. faney suiting silks. Worth S&c. at 890.
33-l- n. natural shantungs. Worth Sc, nt 43o.
36. In, fancy tub silks. Worth 11. nt 69o.
40-i- silk nnd wool poplin. Worth $1 3S, 88c
Dress Goods Remnants

Mill ends 36-ln- twill
serges for girls' HChool dres-
ses, skirts or waists, and
many other purposes. On
sale In basement Friday at
iso, 55c, GOc, 70o, 89o ana OOo.

Remnants

Another Fine Lot of Remnants
Remnants of bnautlful silk and wool cords, pop-

lins, matelasso, chlffgn, taffetas, satins, brocades,
printed Lyon's silks, crepe de chine, canton crepes.
French and German dress novcltlos, eponge, Toklo
crepes, diagonals nnd whtpcordH A great lot marked

of cost for quick clenranco Friday.

Friday in Boys' Basement Store
tweeds and cashmero new grays and
urowns. in- piain anu rancy weaves,
uouoio nox pleat or thenew Bulgarian model
Norfolk, All sizes 6 to
17 years. Itcgulnr 13.60
to $4 values, Friday In
basement at

Hoys' strictly nil wool blue serge
suits. Every correct style. Pants all
made with belt loops,
iineu. Hues ror boys
16 years. Special for
day, In basement

$.13.45
Hoys' blouse wnlstn of and dnrk

color inndras, percales blue chnm- -
ray. am mncie wun now styio

collar. Friday,
In basement,
at

Up 25c 10c
An nssortod of morcorlzod cloth nuk-ing, fancy fancy morcorlzcd nnd mulls.

25c Ratine, 7Y2o
ratine, In blue,

pink, tan, lavender, also
white. Worth to 2Bo n yarn.
Friday In basement, yd., 7V4o.

2fic Linen, 15c
natural

dress linen, such an usually
sells for 25c a yard. Only
a small lot to be closed nt

extremely low price.
Friday, yard, lBo.

Drapery
Special lot ot 50 pieces ot

plain drapery etamlno with
ribbon edge. Regular 25c

quality. Special for
on third floor,

yard

$450 Portieres,
250 single tapestry and che-

nille portieres in various styles.
Worth up to $4. GO a pair; to be
cleared in basement at, each, 81.33

25o

Winter Suits
Misses' and women's fall and

winter suits In pructtcal stylos.
Actually worth $7, GO, $10 and
$12.50. On sale Friday in base-
ment at..
50c and 69c Waists for Only

Women's new spring wash
waists in many desirable styles.
Worth ooo arm 6c, rnaay at,

Do not to visit this
purchase or not.

An expert demonstrator
women of Omaha and vicinity
Borrbert dress forms -- can bo

$4.50 Dress
Forms,
Latest model,

perfect fitting,
with high exten-
sion standard,
steel skirt. All
sizes. Genulno
Hall -
make. $4.50 val-

ue, at

Sale of "Art Craft Guild" Frames
Worth for $2.75
These frames in five

dlfforent sizes, and four dif-

ferent finishes of choice
Real hand

frames ot chaste designs and
distinctive "Art Craft Guild"
carving. Complete with
French glass and velvet
back. These frames have
never sold for less than $4
anywhere, and are well
worth It. On gale Friday
at $2.75.

50

All priced to savo you one-na- n or mmo.
Whipcords,

Broadcloths,

Gi

New Dress Goods Specials
10-l- costume serge. Worth 5c. tit ?b.

42-l- n Worth St. 00. ut 79c.
no-l- whipcords. Worth at 700.
r.O.lii ,.)ilrrm, l,r.in,t,-lntl- , Worth 1I.K0. 09c.
60-l- and $1,

Silk
All Including

nnd silks In 2 tos

different
In an assortment ot

In busement.
I whllo they last, yam, 390,

regardless

In

and

In
and etainlne, in
and Desir-
able lengths, that are
to GOo In basement, at yarn,
lOo, IQo arid 10c.

Silk Orepo,
and brocaded silk

some slightly
to GOc. liascmont

at, iCo.

Coats
Misses' and womon's

lengths.
and

plaids nnd
clothB.

and eKlrts.

Is

In

Poplins,

Unbardlnes.
suitings,

and suitings,

unite milting.
to lengths.

to tl yard.

black white checks. Worth

kinds plain
fancy
lengths. Many

weaves
colors. Bncclal

light

Fancy curtains scrim
medium

meshes.
worth

50c 15c
Plain

soiled.
Worth

yurd,

Plain

Herges,

Crepes,

Worth

Dress Samples
samples In medium and dark

hundred
up. in

hiiHemcnt at
and loo euch.

Silks
cliarmcuse, with n beau-

tiful luster. Specially adapted for
nfternoon nnd wear. Now

of blue, tango, plum, hello,
green nnd browns. quality,
special, nt, (1.79,

opens

wide

waist,

Fancy
strlpo

good"

match

Carpet
Fully

running carpet Sweeper, with
adjustable and patent
dump. Speclat, OQ
Friday at p L tZ

Axminster rugs
In all now Regu-
lar $G values. o

Friday. puuU
Axminster

In big assortment
nnd patterns. Rogular
quality, special (tty QC

at P&42D

nt,

Wash Goods Worth Friday Yard
lot flno llnono suiting, mummy

cropos, corded novoltlea Uocuiarly
worth to 2Gc. On salo Friday, yard, 10c

Yard wide

Yard wide color

this

Etamine

Friday

$125

Women's

fall

$2.98

Horchort

$4
come

golds. carved

gabardines.

09o.

poullns,

Drapery Goods

fine,
coarse

crones

I5g

$3.98.

Diagonals.

Goods
Importers' dress

$2.50 $1.79

$2.60

Rugs
3Gx72-lnc- h

flno

at Zy2c
of yards fancy

robe and shirting
in desirable

nnd patterns. On In
at

Wash Goods at Cc
All of .colored wnshpoplins, batlstos,crepe tissue and Woithup to GOc, at, yd., C;.

$1.50 Corsets at 89c
Good, to models of rogular

$1.50 corsets, but Bllghtly In
basement, nt 80c.

Corsets for 49c
Durablo coutll corsot with

skirt and garters attached. Em-
broidery trimmed top, Special, lUc

Ruffles at 25c
Now shirt jyalst ruffles of em-

broidery edging; lawn with laca
trimming. Spoclal Friday In bueo-men- t,

U5c.

Silk and Wool
Correct, now spring drosses of taffeta,

iuuiuiud, cruputi unu All cut on the
now linos and trimmed frills and laco.
About 200 In the lot and all worth $7.50 to
$10. Friday In basement, at

spring
coats In various

fancy cloths, mix-
tures, cheokB,
novolty Spoclal at

veiling.

evening

Special
ixGO-lnc- h

of stylos

Friday

Thousand

basement

Friday

soiled,

Special

misses' or
or wlntor In

Worth
$12.50 Fri-

day, in

Smart Styles Spring Skirts
8peclal lot of new spring skirts in

checks, irf tho new
also styles. Regular and extra M

special, at

98

39c

price

Coats
woman's

fall
and

and

mixtures,
etc., etc.;

Waists Worth Up to $3
Women's silk and net waists.A lot of about Duo splendid, up.
te styles uud worth $2.80and $3. Hpcclal for Friday In

Child's Dresses Rompers
Chlldren'H wash dresses anaIn various foruges 1 to C. 25c and as..

Demonstration and Sale of Hall Borchert Dress Form

i $2.98

$2

demonstration salo no whether you wish to

diroct from the
the great superiority and
adjusted.

Adjustable
Dress Form
This completo

adjustable dre33
form
four parts, with

of

nefk, bust
and hips. This
form Is practical-
ly Indestructible.
D e m o n a t ration

Cheek
Nun's

n

11.00,

Minnies. About a
styles. Many

F r I d n y 0

at

shades
yard,

Sweepers
guaranteed, light

brush

Axminster
patterns.

KZi
.

2 rugs
a

$3.50

to at

Prints
prints

prints
pale

kinds
fabrics

voile.

long
4

also

Pretty Dresses
stylo

serges.

Spring

$5.98

Winter

Numerous good
materials. $5.

basement,

overdrapes, folds,
staple

and

Wortli

range

Art Goods Specials
Stamped mh!i curialns. Very new, Stamped

to bo embroidered In neat patterns, pair, iISc
New crepo night dresses. Stamped to be

embroidered, in pink and blue; also floral
designs, $1.

Hlmnped cornet covers. All made up. but
to embroider. French and eyelet de-
signs, 25c.

Now stamped towels In basket and
designs for cross stitched embroidery;
18x3G Inches, 2Rc.

Stumped pillow cases in new patterns.
Made ot Atlantic tubing, slzo 21x36 Inches,
pair. 35c.

Remnant Embroideries

fine Swiss and nainsook embroid
ery, edges, galloons,
ntul lnsertlngs worth 25c
ami 35c. each plcco. . .

eolorB

3)&c.

with

mossallno,

$4.9

Any
coat stock.

stylos
$7.60,

$10,
$2.98,

sizes.

rompers styles

matter
here,

Pretty

wreath
size

nanus

$15.

factory, to explain to tho
ease with which tho Hall- -

"Favorite"
Dress Form

Tills form Is
made In 13 party,
Kach part can beadjusted separate-ly.- v

It Is of hlBli-e- st

Kmde work-
manship und equal
to any other $1S
make or dress
form on the mar-
ket. Mounted on
hlirh extension
stand with adjust-
able skirt. A won
derful value at

$12

15c

Store
Toweling

Hcmnnnts of 17-ln-

absorb ont toweling.
Worth 86c yd.
On sale Friday
In basement, a
yard

Ribbons
mossallnes

all colors.
feta stripes, 4
and fan-
cies. 8pocIal In
bnsoment, yard.

corset covers and draw
ers. Worth lUc
and 50c, In bnso-
ment Friday,
each

All stzos. Plain or lace
t r 1 m m e d.
wortli to ioc, in

Friday,
each

2nn

in tho

at,- - .

each,

In
at

IOC

Muslin Wear
Women's brnssteros,

I8c

Child's Drawers

Regularly

basoment, 10c

Aprons
Women's reculnr

gingham nprons, Friday
base-mon- t,

I5G

Petticoats
Colored chambray pet-

ticoats with scalloped
bottom, Regu-
larly worth 50c,
Friday base-
ment,

25c

Muslin wear
Women's nklrts, gowns,

combinations and princess
slips. .Worth to
Si Friday, on
main floor,
at

Dluo, brown nnd green
Amoskeag apron ging
hams in mill
longths, Friday
In basctucnt, nt,
yard. ......

In
Frl'

49c

Ginghams

4iC

Ginghams
Standard nurso otrlpo

ginghams. Regularly
worth 12c.
basoment
day,,
yard

On sale

In
very
at,

ot
30 and
On Bale
In
nt.
yard

90

Sheets
72x90-lnc- h Boumod

bleached sheets.
Friday,

baseraont,
special, 29c

Muslin
Remnants unbloached

.18-in- ch muslin.
Friday

basement, 5c

Percales
Yard wide dress

pretty patterns.
ojiuciui i'Ti-m- m a
day, base- - g I
ment,
yard ., . .

Gloves
Women's double

tipped finger slk gloves.
Seconds of regu-
lar 50c quality.
On sale Friday,
at. 5c

Union Suits
Men's spring weight,
ecru color only. Regu

lar 50c values,
Friday, base-
ment, at, a
garment, .......

. In
tat- -

In
iur

in

in

In 35c

Shoe Specials
Wonion's fins dress shoe and

oxfords. All good styles in pat-
ent and dull leathers Regular
value J2.60 and S3, Friday In
basement, at 91.65.

Womin'i patent and kldskla,
S and house slippers, hand
turned soles. Splendid values at
$1 7B, Friday for W.

Children's clippers and pumps,
tan calf, patent and velvet, Fri-
day, pair. 50c.

Woman's oxfords and pumps.
A barsain table full, Friday, 750.

Man's shoe, odds und end of
various lots. Worth to IS a pair,
et 91.30.


